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WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTEVTIOS TO OUR

NEW

AMONG THEM

Ifliian and Swiss Embroideries that we hive taa Selling, and the Irish Embroidery,

The only thing new In that line out this season. A nice line of White Goods;

P,''. fiypJSPSff ?JSS2i C?3ST. A nics line of CKKTONES and LACK CUftTAlKa. Suit laRi781?00100158 yon want to buy UNDEblWER, BLANKKTd, or sny Wtoter iloods
mrfSfi!lf 118 a cal1, 2? e nave, a few on haBd9 tttat we will sen at a than overseason. We have a large stock of LADIK3 and . HIluRlNN SHO5 frtm the cSr tedHouse of KVITT&BaOTUEB. LOCK AT THEM. Truly Yours, W j !T

MrS3 ALICE HART Is again over our store, where she will be glad to see her friends andcustomers. HAltUKAVJSd & WILHBLM.

15 er Con

IS ONLY EQUAL

THAT CAN BE SAVED BY ALL THOSE

reat Clothing Emporium

L BERWANGER k BMfll.
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

i AL?' depository, so complete in all its Departments, the most Fashionable and Kleeant
A. CLOTHING Can hn hnnht at I K PB ritNT T.nWKH triN vv iht a ui ranuLvin

x tus lux The most or our Garments are Manufactured In our own House, and are eaual to thefinest Custom-mad- e work for V.AR1ET y, STYLE, FINISH, FIT and DDR 4BILITY.

This Great Wareroom

Facts Which are attested tn bv throne's of
ing with them their friends. NO TBOUBLB TO SHOW GOOD. Bemember. we glvo a discount on

inter o09 f ' 5 per cent Thanking the Public for their Liberal Patronage in the past andsoliciting a part of the same In the future, we are Very Respectfully,

Agents for PEARL SHIRTS. Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
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Has No Rival in the State;
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Richmond State. ,

I t The maimed figure of .a colored mani
holding openthe Capitol-Squar-e gate on
Bank and Eleventh Streets, has lonsr
jptaa a lammar. signt to citizens. i;ne
poor, fellow stands on two stumps, each
Jeg having been chopped off just above
toe knee. That-colore- d gate holder has
had an interesting history, the facts in
which were brought' out some years
ago, when a dyspeptic made objection
to the cripple's standing at tbe gate. It
seems that during the: war. the man.
.whp wasthen quite youngs was taken
out to worK on the fortifications Bear
the city.. ; A shell tore awavft both le?s.

h After; the ar he posted himself at the
capitoi-tfquar- e gate, ano this: oas been
nie post for manyyears. He opens the
gateJpr. pedestrians, and takes what-
ever tney will give him. - i

Some years ago, when acommutatirjn
of thirty dollars was paid to the wound-
ed soldiers of Virginia,
some persons interested themselves in
the gate holder, and be received his
thirty dollars.- - As soon as he obtained
the money he vacated his post, bought
a ticket for Norfolk and other cities;
and made a tour .of the country, living
as long as his money held out like a
prince. Wien the cash was exhausted
he stumped his way back to his old
post.where he remained taking pennies
until a few days ago, when he received
a second installment of commutation
money, this time amounting to sixty
dollars. He at once started on another
tour, and there can be no doubt that
the poor fellow will have a glorious
time.

Indian Progress.
The report of the Board of Indian

Commissioners shows a very gratify-
ing improvement in the condition of
the nation's red wards during the past
few years. The efforts to civilize them
and make them self-supportin- g seem
to be crowned with success, and they
are rapidly learning and practicing
many of the arts of civilized life. Con-
siderable progress ha3 been made in
educatiod. A number of schools have
been established among them, and one-fift-h

of the Indian youfh of school age
are now attending either day or board-
ing schools.

In the matter of industry, the im-
provement is even greater, and the ag
ricultural and stock wealth of the red-
skins has quadrupled in the last few
years. The following are some of the
figures for 1868 and 1882: Acres of
land under cultivation increased from
54,207 to 569.982, an increase of 955 per
cent.; Dusneis or wneat produced in-
creased from 126,117 to 673.933 bushels.
or 432 per cent ; hogs owned, from 29,-89- 0

to 424,740, or 1,350 per cent; and
sheep owned from 2,683 to 1,304,730, or
more than 50,000 per cent.

JNo8tate in the Union can make a
better showing than these savaees. and
these figures would seem to prove that
the despised Indians can be civilized so
as to become respectable and indus-
trious money-makin- g citizens.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap Is the most reliable puri-
fier of the skin In the markf t.

Pike's Toothache Drop cure In one minute.

Rescued from Death,
William J Couehlln. of Somerville. Ma' a., aavs:

In the fall of 1876, 1 was taken with bleeding of
lungs followed by a severe cough. I lost my ap-
petite and flesh, an . was confln d to my feet In
1877 I was admitted to the HosDltal. The doc
tors said I had a hole In mv luns as bis as a half
dollar At one time a report went around that I
was dead. I gave up hope, but a friend told me
Of Dr. WILLIAM HALL'd BA.LSA.M FOR THE
LUNGS. I irot a bottle, when to m surmise. I
commenced to feel better, and to day I feel better
than for three years past

For Dyspepsia,
Coativeness,
Sick Headache,
Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Jaundice,
Imparity- - ot the
Blood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
and all Diseases

33T caused by De
rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LITER.
Bad Breath ; Pain in the Side, sometimes the

pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mistaken for
Rheumatism; general loss of appetite; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easHy startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low arid despondent,
ahd, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet'
examination after death has shown the Liver to-- '

have been extensivy deranged.

It should be used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms ropear.
Persons Travelin or living In Un- -

healthy LcaUties , oy taking a dose occasion- -
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
au maiana, asiiious attacus, Dizziaess, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It;
will invigorate Kke a glass of wine, but is no in-
toxicating beverage.

If Ton have : eateri anything hard ofdigestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep- -'less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.
)

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved'
by always keeping the Regulator

in the House I
For, whatever the ailment. may be, a thoroughly.
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can1
never De; out of place. The. remedy is harmless-
and does not Interfere' with business or
pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE, .

And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or'
Quinine, without any of the Injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony. ' j
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use ia my ;

family for some 'time, and I am satisfied it is aj
valuable addition to 'the medical science. j

J. Gill Shorter, Governor ofAla.
: Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, e Ga., ;

says : Have derived some benefit from; the use pf !

Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a !

further trial. : ,

"The only Thing that never fans to
ReUeve." I have used. tuny remedies for Dys- - i

pepsia. Liver Affection and Debility, but never,
have found anything to benefit' me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for :

such a medicine, and would advise all who are Sim--
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.'

P. M. Janhet, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. "W. Mason says From actual e- -

perieace in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine. f( ;

JqTake only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red "Z Trade-Mar- k .

and Signature of. J. H. ZETLIN & CO. '

yR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. '

DIPHTHERIA

HAS

NO CHANCE
Yl WHEN. TRA TED WITH

Perry DmvsV Pain Killer

Ti8orlderful remedy has saved the:
A," "tfveljcf manyl'irrari?iUdrerr;4

iic fefeWho were almost aead with. 3'
2x

, DIFHIHtHIA.

, S. Henry WUsoa, Iiirwrencet .Ms8S.i esys:
The auxveons pronounced my case r Diph-

theria, and decidwl that no remedies could
reach it , Perry-DaviB'- a Pain Kilier saved my
life." i . , ,

r',
Lrbeous Leach, SashuaH.xt,'ssys7,,I had

ffuntera colie and dlphtheretio sore throat very
severely. .Paia Sler drcrve both away." ;

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP IT.
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WHI; H WILL BE

More Complete and Varied Thao

KVKR BEFORE.
We tender thanks to our Friends and Pa

trons for their Liber U Patronage dur nj the past
year, and hope to merit a con Inuarce of Uielr
f tvor. Respectfully, -

Pepm d Co.
feb4

m m MINSK OF HUME.

IrouiaCIrKnian' Home Cotnoa ta
'. ITlM8ir Cnta4nltg; ilie Vlttdeoi

of i:xperlfnc,
Home 1 the centra of the soctl yst?m. From

It proceed the bes. a.d puraUitfitieneei telt In the
world, and towar. .8 it gravitate ibe lendtrast hopB
of feufflHOriy. For tl ltoodnsM labor w h ie
their woriliu dnjalAt, and around It tbetr last
bought linger lovingly whn tho e days tre
done.

Yet homes does not usually app oich In prac
tlce its own Ideals Tbe inotner I overtax d with
housebo'd duties and the and- - training of
their chlMr-n- , wWi tbthHr fights tbe ouUWe
batne to win the Wherew tnal tv meet expenses
Sooner or la er care an 1 toll leave their marks
It U true enough, as Klngslev ng In the "l bree
Fishers," that

"Men mutt work and women mud vxep,n

but too much waikig an i weeping biush all tbe
bloom from life's f.uit

Mental aaxlety and lack or rvt and pleasure In
duce physical a of m-vn- klnos . Whence
ih-- j ntMHi of a trustwvr by tonic to g ve help and
strength In times of nted Among 'he good worn-e- u

f the land v. ho hive found sacn a aura anchor
Is Mrs A. C. George, wire of Kev A C. . orje, D.
P.. pastor of tb centt-n- r M V. Church, of Chi-
cago, whose words we have the permission to
quote :

I use PabkebS'Gingsb Tonic In my family,
and can say tha we are highly p ased with it as
a tonic. Fr m my experience of it value, I rec-
ommend it as a reliable family medicine

Hesse note : First Fakm3 pWQKB Tonic
u not a mereetxenoe qf dinger? cont, it contains
nothing to Create an appetitef tittoxtcatitg drinks
third, it to a splendid health restorative for ell Who
suffer from disorders of the Liver or Kidneys, or any
disease arising from Indigestion and impure Hood
Accept bo subrtitnt for it Price 50c. and SI per
rattle. It Is cheaper to buy tin large size. Hisqoi
4 Co , Ne York.

THAT SETTLES IT.

Breagb) Iiio, Cmpetln VUk tbe
World, tbe Bettt ;arrl off

' ' tbe tlono'ta.

At Uiergret Bnqla) irMonrof H 7,' the
t leading products f 11 tbe branches of tb Wotld's
Industry werti assemMid at Pbn&delphla. ' To
carry off a prize In tbe faoe it that tremenious
coo. pttlon asa task--; ofjroxdlaary difficulty.
Inventions and preparations for tbe alleviation ot .

pain add thWeurQ of dlseasTJwere present In the--

greatesrpslbitt:rApreenito tbe-skil- l

aid thevprofottnaesttudy fahhi itge, allri may
be of vital Importance to you, personally, to knew
that tbe highest and tly .mdt given, ti robber
Porous plasters, was awarded to tbe manufac'ur
era of BNSON'8 CAPCIM PoBOUS PLASTER,
by the following J Wj; j ,,,' j

Dt. f WH.
' "

ROTk,; 8urrfeon-Ceiera- i, j Ppptltn
Army. I

J. B. THOMPSON, A. M., M. D., WhShlngton,
D.C. : : i

C. B. WHITE, M. D., New Orleans. It
ERNEST FLXIECH, M. P , Austria; , '

The decfslo pftata'o6nnjmedbf Hbe
medical Jury at the last Paris Exposition. 'Know-
ing

to
the value of such high and unbiased testimo-

ny, the medical profession, both In tbe United
States and Europe, Quickly threw aside the old,
slow-ecUo- g plaster they hark teen nlng. arid
adopted Benson's m'lbilr regtiar practice. That
Physicians ana surgeons of the broades repnta-tio- n

did this, djftinctij proreUie lntrbislesrierlt
of the article. ,

!

It Is no more than juf t tq add that the averai
Physician of te-d- ay is jiot dotnlnated by the preju-
dices which retar Jed! tbe progress and modified
the success of his predecessors of not more than 8.
twenty-fiv- e years ago,, Be, accept bints fjrsa all
quarters and endorses and adopts demonstrate'd
healing agents wherever ha finds them.

' ' v
The rghtof Benstpt'i caprtie PerontJPUster tbf,

stand at me head of alf- - etUrciu' aontlcaUons V

whatsoever, for the mitigation or core of dlseaseil .
to no.longer questing , 4t'

we psrcnoMt, teafew . JiU fuara
. Wt linltatlon. Th '(efmlae $f Ihryronl

Jai 9t Johawa. Chemlsf, JiewXmk,:') oi J
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Barred JVaiasooks
!

India Molls,

UNEH 0' IN0S', &CJ

SPRING CALICOES"
f jr.. -

NEW STYLE RUCHINQS, &C.

49" For the next 80 ds we will offer special
Inducements la HEaVI GOO OS, several Jirie3 to
be closed out Regardless or Cost. , Come an4 see
Ts. Respectfully, ,r

T. Li Seigle & Col
feb4 dw

WORTH OF WORTH OF

SILVER and PLATED!

W ARE
TO BE SOLD

WITBOUT REGARD TO COST,

-A- T-

J.T. Butler's Jewelry Store.
dec 16

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Believes and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THR8AT, '

QUINSY, SWELLINGS.
srsAinrs,

Soreness, Guts, Bruises,
FROSTBITES,

4tnd all other bodl iches
f I and Bainai :

FIFTY CEMTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by all Druggists aAd
Dealers. Directions In 11
languages.

The Charles A. Vogeler Co. -

(knowl to A. VOOXUB S CO)

BaMiam, C.8.1A.

GRATITUDE.
Dentxb, Col., Aug. 29, 18

Gsmts I cannot find words with which to
Lpress my gratltode to yo for Jhe cure yoofBwi
iwpeewjaas enecteo-ia- nw fMart W

wiwrure' nurnn Dnnnm tot unn
hsneTspenaiDgsorWetinftt tte'SprinEB,

considered my case a hopeless one. I used oaly
one dozen small bottles of a 8. and there Is
not a sign of the disease remaining. My sores ftn? '

all healed,, my throat la entirely well; I am rid! of
that tenlbler,"'i-w"- w m m disease, te-ln- g

a drug ri Iclerk, I haW
seen s oL-a-m-

&ny hdn--'

dreds Of men dosed with CaiorM, 'tonae of Mer
cury and Iodide of Potash, nnttt they were made
complete wrecks, that I shudder to think of the
misery which has been brought on tbe human
family by the use of Mercurials for Blood Diseases.

la a crying shame that physicians will not
acknowledge the merit of your GRAND Blobd
Medicine, Usemy name as you wish., I refer yfrn

taf prrnt eDiployersi' or to; Messrs!, Col uns
Bro, fit touls.' ' Jii ' 'T.'K RATF,

Broadway Pharmacy. Denver, Col

If you doubt come to see as, and we will CUBE
TOU. or eaargs nothing. Write for particular!
and a copy ot the lltUs book, "Message to the Un-

fortunate Suffering." Ask any Druggist as to oiu
standing i i

W 81.C00 REWARD win be paid to any
Chemist who will find on analysis of 100 bottles f

S. a. one particle of Mercury. Iodide of Potas
sium, or any Mineral substance. .

r i sirai spraiic cp.i
11 fPMnrietorsl Atl&ntaGa. I
It. St --, I s ! :it innkll sizav.i. lit J. . .. ...JUL. ...ai.da
larie'ittvJl..-iJ- . .. t
eod

Free ! Cards and Chromos.
We will send fi by marua sample set of 4r

large Genrma,Freneh nd jnrican cam

lint of anrSM different dMiima. on receipt. Of
atausD lor poetace. - we wui aiso lenajuvB mj

--mail as samoles, ten of our beaattful Chromos
nn veceiat f tPM eenm trt nr tor Dseaing ana
postage t also- - enclees s confidential price-lis- t ef
our large oil ehromos. stents wanted . Address

.GyawX;6nBrrner Boston, Mass. j
-

4 TriJj1ti iAXTIZXfl)3 t
1 ffs-vf'-f- !

i ' All llL.lV.4,.iUJ
T juxrLU or null rarr j I

:iT CAITSIIIA KILUTHE C8.

& W1'- - tell llllfi

Within the past few years there ;has
been a marked increase . in the ihteirest
taken in the study of astronomy, and,
as a consequence, more discoveries
have been made than ever before, with-
in the same period of time. Among the
number pf independent workers'raay be
noted the following: Mr Burnham, of
Chicago, withDulya six iuch telescope,
has discovered over one thousand
double stars whplly new to science. Mr
Barnard, of Nashville,1 Tenn,witb a five;
inch instrument, has discovered two
comets, both within the past year: Prof
Schaeberle, of Ann Arbor; Mr Brooks,
of Phelps, N Y, and Mr Wells, of Alba-
ny, have all made cometary discoveries
of an important nature. Prof Swift.of
Rochester, has discovered two intra
mercurial planets, several new nebulae,
and seven Comets, for which he has
been awarded three German medals
and the LeLande prize of the French
Academy of Sciences. Professor Hall,
of Washington, is the discoverer of
both of the moons of Mars, and Prof
Bond of the eighth satellite and trans-
parent ring of Saturn.

Many fine private observatories have
been erected recently in various parts
of America, among the .number being
Professor Drape r'a, at Hastings, N T;
Professor Morrison's, at Glasgow, Mo,
and Professor Kutherford s, New York.
By far the finest private institution of
the kind in the world, however, is the

STATE NEWS.

Raleigh News and Observer; There
was ice Tuesday morning the tempera-
ture at 7 o'clock being 28.

Old bonds to the
; amount of $29,000

were raceived at the State Treasury
Tuesday.

A negro 92 years old came in from gt
Mary's township yesterday. He has a
good memory and distinctly recollects,
Eff avers, -- seeing Lafayette here in the
year 1825.

Durham Recorder; There have been
three hundred and eighty pupils enroll-
ed at the Graded School.

Sheriff Blacknall i3 now engaged in
putting outlOOO grape vines in his vine-
yard near-town-. .J

Lenoir Topic ; Rev. Edmund Tilley,
of this county, at the age of 76, is the
happy father of a fine boy baby. Who
caa beat itH-n- ot the baby but the, re
cord.

A good many of out farmers will try
the Hurley tobacco this 'year as an ex-

periment, with a view to planting large
crops hereafter if it Bliotild. prove re-

munerative. ;

It may not be generally known, 'but
is nevertheless a fact, thatbtth buffalo
and 4k once abounded in the valley of
the Yf-.dki- n tn Cald well a'tid Wilkes.
Daniel Boone and the hunters who suc-
ceeded him, soon exterminated tHe buf-

falo herds', which it itppeajswere never
very abundant, but the elk took refuge
in the mountain gorges and:was forraa-D- y

years the jprjde of the - chase to the
valley Hunters'; the last elk being killed
by Col. Wm. Davenport, on -- the waters
o--f Elk Crejek, and its? Jbroad, antlers, if
we mistake'ndt.a're npw in the TJniver
sity Maseani at Chapel Hill. - i

Tbe Pardoned Because' of his Dogsi
Richmond correspondence of .the Petersburg, (Vi

"'JJX it.. Vi IndeislppeaB i e

A gentleman of thisicity whd has.
iust returned from a visit-- k Plymouth.
K. O, says,, that thferf ift in. Uil at'5that
place acororf it nian Hr;hbBkB beencoh
finpd there for. eighteen., montns ipr
having bmfrjnifjja; threatenfcdj
riot so'trie" time ago, Id suppress whictiK
ifc'Wilf be remembered' the State troops.
were called out. Tbe particulars ot xne
affair haye gone outpf (kypulie'riJinid.
The colored prisoner' referred to, pre-

vious1 to his incarceration', devoted
much of time t- - coon hunting, arjd
owned two coon-dog- s .which were so
strongly devoted ..to: their mastes ( that
tbey never left bimev6 during his
trial; explJberr'dflven away. This
'attnmeoait' Decamsd! evident in, these
ratnre-Dertisten- t efforts to cling to

itMt Iibia8ll8t.ira matter
iti?enerat Searkarid- - pilblic adnura- -

tiop: ia the.piace, and tne iwcnimpgs
sW dnallv l6bfeedruJWlthufcinfl- -
na Kv all. Thfiv are of the mongreh
anaom 7 When. th Dnsoner was final --J
lrJecke4piniUor hisiHa, hjs
twttog8tnifttflWl5eU;inMa nt4"h- - nrlstrirt ttiildrnrf: afiarlaVe
Remained day after dayiforueigftteeh

nt,h!nmolested:ihl8 -- faithfu! dfe'
VotibU Df the d6g3d har-attrtfe6sac-

Admiration from the people rof -- JPly nt- -

rjrjth that a kenBeinas Deere oum iur
fhfiWi A t. Trht? trfftv-wande-r awv'.fdr

iomethingtob ieaUrwt;?thjf!Cjoming4ayi

.akiii tdnrlubS Itii Gdverttdt? 6f fWe;

mateM vmon the man, and; jtgwiU
probably be successiui, as u is ju "
fWTftrnor'8 wife, on a recent visit to
the place-w- as so stiuck "wUh'lhls evl-- j
tjenee of. fcaninej afffefctioaf or fthefpns--
ones that fehe aetnalli erjtears.fj

urt batf sastained; the decision; f - the

rEattroad, Cmpaiiy"again8itpXittad
Conrmission.T Thl&wasan application
fnv. nn inlHAHtMTi'esttatntihtftOW

the Gebrgiaitilroadi neEbuz casetKWil
rotoablygo;teBrem

the United, StasB,sutWt
Tnuinnatftined the commission ana n
fused thim;?jTJ;?t&

" "
. ' j- till-

b f,i! 'S Don't Die inCJtli .Htosefwv.;
"Bough on Bats" clears eat rats, mice, roaches,

bed bugs, files, ants, notes, moles, chipmunks,

Warner Observatory, at Rochester, N
Y, Of which the above illustration rep-
resents the new and large refracting
telescope. This instrument is more
than twenty-tw- o feet in length, is com-
posed of sheet steel and brass, is driven
by clock work to exactly equal the
earth's axial motion, and mounted? in
the most modern and improved style,
it is capable of maynifying 2,500 diam-
eters, thus bringing the moon within
ninety miles of the earth. The entire
cost of the telescope and the observato-
ry in which it is mounted exceeds $100,-00-0.

The Warner Observatory was
erected from the private purse of Mr
H H Warner, proprietor of the Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure and other rem-
edies, who has also endowed and fur-
nished it most liberally. In addition
thereto he has paid out several thousand
dollars in prizes for the discovery of
comets and meteors, which has doubt-
less greatly stimulated the discoveries
to which reference has been made.

With the zeal shown in the explora-
tion of the heavens, and the improve-
ments being made in the means of ob
servation, we are learning new facts
every day about the bodies moving in
the vast expanse of space, of which
heretofore only professional astrono-
mers knew anything, and they but lit-
tle. The time wlil come when we will
know many things about them where
we now have only conjecture.

NEWS NOTJES.

Extreme distress among the people is
reported from county Donegal, Ire-
land. .

The tablet to be placed in Rome in
memory of Prof. F. B. Morse will be
unveiled on March 5.

Paper bombs rllred with powder were
thrown in the way of the Austrian em
bassy in Rome Tuesday.

The receivers of the defunct City
Bank of Rochester, N. Y., report the
liabilities as $635,127. Depositions will
receive about 20 per cent ot ttieir
claims.

Gov. Cameron has taken personal
command of an expedition against alien
oyster dredgers, who are supposed to
oe iiitruding on Virginia waters.

Some progress has been made in
pumping out the flooded Diamond coal
mine at Braid wood, Illinois, but as yet
none ot the bodies or the drowned mi
ners have been reached.

The New Y"ork State Senate Thurs
day, passed to a third reading a bill
compelling all telegegraph telephone
and electric-ligh-t companies to lay their
wires on the ground.

MaiinoGuillott, son of "a prominent
citizen of Dallas, Texas, and a
young companion uamed J. Cheffy, who
recently went to Sweetwater, in Texas
t engage in business, wera shot and
killed there on Monday.

At the inquest into the Catholic
school disaster in East Fourth street.
New York, one of the sisters engaged
in teaching a class when the panic

testified that if citizens had not
crowded into the hallway and the rail-
ing of the stairs had not given way no
deaths: would have occurred.

A party of 82 Germans, ladies and
srentlemen, left Hawley, Pa., on Mon-
day

.
night, in a large open sleigh, on a

' I T-- 1 1 Is JpieaeuFe trip. ' nair a mne irom town
tbef sleigh slid off the icy road into the
empty Del aware and Hudson Canal, a
distance of forty feet. AH of the party
were injured, six of them seriously.
ReinhafC Wary, a merchant, died yes
terday-mornin- of his injuries. ' j

In the Pennsylvania House of Rep
resentatives a bill was reported favoc- -

ably from the judiciary committee prcf
viding that if the city of Philadelphia
stall furnish suit able accomodations
fbf the executive business'and for. the
sessions of the Legislatuse' without
cost to the State, the Legislature will
meet in that city on the first Tuesday
in Jan uary1885 and thereafter.

V; Relics of George. . j

: iIt is not generally known," says the
Washington correspondent oi. the Bos

ton-Travele- "that the original last will
and testament 61 George Washington
Id how.in' possession of Colonel Thompi- -

sonvor
. . me wasniDgcoii jreuaion umea

.a. ' 2 J A. ' Jtie obtained it oy aceiueut, unu m so
romantic a ;marxner that the story is
worth, repeating. During the war he
was in command at the arrrax county
Court House and when the Federal '

force took possession, they commenced
toidestroy everything tnac-coui- aia
tJj4tteinyiv The work of pillage was
going on aithecourti. house, where b4
knew there were many vaiuame aocuT
hients stored. He rode up post-hast- e;

and reining up his horse before a group
of 'soldiers, he discovered; one df the
fttftoberlin theact of lighjihg his pipe
with a large' paper-yello- with age. He
quickly - seized it :from i the vsoldier's
Band,' only the edges; browned by tbe
tirs anflatfsfthvBred1 It a be": Washihcr- -

ton's witt.' i Colonel 'Thompson has. also1

in Mi possessiofti obtained at tne same,
time, the original inventory- - of theJMti
Vernon estate . made by 'Martha WaslM
ington. He states 'that it is his 'inten
tion Id wesCTt these .valnabe..relici

The namec6m'pRradveiy?rwwrhw
la as old ag-t- rf ItsenV It ta 'WdItton of the
threat something like croup, i)Dly. worse, becausa
It Attacks the sufferer with such and lq
such a way as to stop.the air. passages, ; The throat
Is IliolenttyTjiiflamed, and a tougfc membrme
like - leather. 5 W very "tapldly formed. PERRT
DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER has cured thousands of
cases of diphtheria It acts so promptly, and so
efficiently, that no family can afford to be wlth-outl- t.,
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